Principal’s Awards for Excellence in Professional Services and Support Services

The Principal’s Awards for Excellence in Professional and Support services recognise the exceptional and significant contributions that individuals or teams have made towards fulfilling the objectives, values and beliefs of the University, thus making a real difference to the broader life of students, staff or the University in general.

Award Categories

Excellence in Customer Service
Excellence in Leadership
Excellence in Partnership Working
Excellence in Equality, Diversity & Sustainability

Excellence in Creativity & Innovation
Rising Star
Outstanding Contribution to a Team or Role
Excellence Awards 2020

Excellence in Customer Service

Nominee
Mr Michael Craig
Ms Janine Jack
Mrs Irene Milligan
Ms Jackie Mitchell
Ms Susan White

Training & Documentation Team, Digital and Information Services
- Mrs Pauline Fraser
- Mrs Christine Mackenzie
- Mrs Kim Richmond
- Mrs Linda Stephen

Excellence in Leadership

Nominees
Mr Gordon Barrie
Mr Keith Campbell
Mrs Karen Grant
Ms Louise King
Dr Lucy Leiper
Mrs Gill Matheson
Dr Amudha Poobalan
Ms Patricia Spence
Mr David Young

Excellence in Partnership Working

Nominees
Mrs Shelagh Barr
Mrs Susan Bryce
Mrs Joanne Milne
Mr Alan Wight
Ms Katie Wilde

Toolkit Team
- Mrs Zee Allison
- Mr Colm Sheenan

Accommodation Strategy Group
- Ms Kirsty Annand
- Mrs Carol Baverstock
- Mrs Morag Beedie
- Mr Chris Berry
- Ms Jessica Bird
- Mrs Kate Blake
- Mr Angus Donaldson
- Ms Emma Forster
- Mrs Kerry Fraser
- Mr Calum MacLachlan
- Ms Jacqui Tuckwell

North of Scotland KTP Centre
- Mr Robin Brown
- Ms Emma Craig
- Mrs Laura Dee
- Dr Alison Reith
- Mrs Sarah Stott

Digital & Information Services Team
- Miss Teresa Costanza
- Ms Susan Curran
- Dr Jennifer Downes
- Ms Emma Fowlie
- Professor Hazel Hutchison
- Mrs Linda McIntyre
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Brand Communications Team & Alumni Relations Team
- Ms Chloe Bruce
- Mr Gary Coull
- Mrs Lauren Howarth
- Mr Joe Johnston
- Mr Tom Mackenzie
- Mrs Fiona Urquhart

Doha Graduations Team
- Mr Tommy Daly
- Mr Nicholas Edwards
- Ms Yvonne Gordon
- Mr Michael Harris
- Mr Duncan Stuart
- Mrs Sherine S. Tabsh
- Ms Emma Hay

Festivals & Events Team
- Ms Lynne Grant
- Ms Lottie Rodger
- Mrs Jill Murray
- Ms Rhona Skene

Excellence in Equality, Diversity & Sustainability
Nominees
- Ms Lindsey Hamilton
- Mrs Lucy MacDonald

LGBT Network Group
- Mrs Zee Allison
- Mrs Kathleen Cronie
- Mr Nicholas Edwards
- Mr Teodor Nikolov
- Mr Ian Robotham

Excellence in Creativity & Innovation
Nominees
- Mrs Karen Grant
- Mr Christopher Souter

Grants Academy Team, Research & Innovation
- Dr Ruth Banks
- Ms Gillian Cooper
- Mrs Susan Hastings
- Dr Zachary Hickman
- Dr Ann Lewendon
- Ms June Middleton
- Dr Andrew Philips
- Dr Elizabeth-Ann Rattray
- Dr Juliette Snow
- Ms Jocelyn Stewart
- Dr Anpu Varghese

Research Impact Team
- Dr Judith Bain
- Mrs Marlis Barraclough
- Mrs Dawn Foster
- Ms Jo Milne

Digital & Information Services Team
- Ms Emma Fowlie
- Ms Marion Blacklaw
- Ms Alison Borthwick
- Ms Sharon Doughty
- Mrs Emma Francis
- Mr Ewan Grant
- Ms Chrissie MacArthur
- Mr Andrew MacGregor
- Ms Janet Mackay
- Mrs Lesley MacRae
- Ms Alyson Petrie
- Mrs Jane Pirie
- Ms Suzanne Ratcliffe
- Mrs Anne Rickard
- Ms Julie Smart
- Mrs Nicola Will

Rising Star
Nominees
- Mrs Pamela Blair
- Dr Naomi Dow
- Ms Lucia Giuntoli
- Dr Claire Hawes
- Mr Max Hope-Stone Bell
- Mrs Erika Magnano
- Mr Alisdair McKibben
- Miss Ruth Quigley
- Mr Calum Ross
- Mrs Clare Trembleau

Outstanding Contribution to a Team or Role
Nominees
- Ms Gail Cairns
- Mrs Lisa Chilton
- Mr David Cruickshank
- Mrs Stacey Dawson
- Ms Kirsten Ferguson-Jones
- Mrs Sarah Gray
- Dr Christine Kay
- Mr Fraser Lovie
- Mrs Erika Magnago
- Dr Milan Markovic
- Mr Richard Massie
- Mrs Mhairi McLean
- Mrs Irene Paciti
- Mr Ian Robotham
- Mrs Kate Smith
- Mr Alan Wight

Estates & Facilities Team
- Mr Mark Donovan
- Mr Douglas Shewan